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“kIeXpw ]pXp¡ p¶ \nXy\mb ssZhta,
]pXphÀj]pecn¡ mbn R§ sf Hcp¡ p¶Xns\tbmÀ¯v
Hcmbncw \µn. R§ sf kvt\ln¡ p¶htcmSv R§ Ä
kXykÔcpw, hnizkvXcpambncn¡ m\pw, kplr¯pIÄ¡ v
at\mthZ\bpw k¦Shpw BImXncn¡ ¯¡ h®w
AhtcmSv Iqdpffhcmbncn¡ m\pw, \mYm, AhnSp¶p
\evInb kIe IgnhpIfpw A\p{Kl§ fpw At§ bäw
D]tbmKn¡ ¯¡ h®w R§ Ä {]bXv\ioecpw
ipjvIm´nbpffhcmbncn¡ m\pw, {]tem`\§ sf
AXnPohn¡ m\pw, ]co£ Isf t\cnSphm\pw, R§ Ä
hnip²nbnepw kuioeyapffhcmbn Pohn¡ m\pw,
Zp:J¯nembncn¡ p¶hÀ¡ v Bizmkw ]IÀ¶p
sImSp¡ m\pw, DXvIWvTmIpecmbhÀ¡ v _p²n D]tZin¨p
sImSp¡ m\pw Ignbpamdv klm\p`qXnbpw kuayioehpw
\ÂIn R§ sf A\p{Kln¡ Wta”.
ktv\l¯ntâbpw, IcpXentâbpw ImcpWy¯ntâbpw, kt´m
j¯ntâbpw kzmX{´y¯ntâbpw ktµihpambn CXm D®n
aninlm ]pÂIq«nÂ AhXcn¡ p¶p. GhÀ¡ pw {InkvXpaÊn
tâbpw ]pXphÀj]ndhnbptSbpw BiwkIÄ...
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‘]qÀ®lrZbt¯msS Rm³ IÀ¯mhn\p \µn ]dbpw; Ahn
Sps¯ AXv`pX{]hÀ¯nIÄ Rm³ hnhcn¡ pw’ (k¦o 9:1).
C¶seIÄ shdpw kz]v\§ fmWv. \msfIÄ ZrjvSn]Y¯nÂ
F¯p¶p. F¶mÂ ‘C¶n’sâ PohnXamWv C¶seIsf
kpµcam¡ n XoÀ¡ p¶Xv; AXpt]mse Hmtcm \msfsbbpw
{]Xo£ m\nÀ`cam¡ n XoÀ¡ p¶Xpw.
\½Ä hÀjmhkm\¯nsâ amk¯nte¡ v {]thin¡ p
t¼mÄ, Ignª Zn\§ sf \ap¡ v \µntbmsS HmÀ¡ mw. ssZhw
\s½ ssI]nSn¨p \S¯nb FÃm hgnItfbpw HmÀ¡ mw.
]pXnb hÀjs¯ {]Xo£ tbmsS hcthÂ¡ mw.
Cw¥ojv Ihnbmb hneyw _mÀs¢ C§ s\ ]mSp¶p
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m\- h - c m- i n¡ p kw`- h n¨ Gähpw
henb A_²an-XmWv: ssZhw IqsS
Pohn-¨n«pw AhÀ Ahs\ Adn-ª n-Ã.
Ah³ kzP-\-¯nsâ ASp-t¯¡ p h¶p.
F¶mÂ, AhÀ Ahs\ kzoI-cn-¨n-Ã F¶mWv
tbml-¶m³ A-Xns\ hnti-jn-¸n-¡ p-¶-Xv
(tbml 1:11). F´psIm§ s\ kw`-hn¨p?
]utemknsâ teJ- \ - ¯ nÂ AXn- \ pÅ
D¯cw InS¸pv: ssZh-am-bn-cp-¶n«pw ssZhhp-am-bpÅ kam-\X \ne-\nÀt¯ Imcyambn Ah³ ]cn-K-Wn-¨nÃ’’ (^nen 2: 6).
A§ -s\- ssZhw Ncn-{X-¯nsâ `mK-ambn
amdnb IY-bmWp {Inkva-kv. ssZhw a\p-jy\m-hp-I-! AXn-\À°w ]cn-an-Xn-I-fn-Ãm-¯-h³
]cn-an-Xn-I-fn-sem-Xp-§ p-¶p. Ahn-Sps¯ al-Xz¯nsâ Hcp s]mSn-t]mepw In-«n-Ãm¯ \ap¡ v
F{X [ym\n-¨mepw B alm-c-l-kys¯ a\-Ênem-¡ m-\m-hn-Ã. A{X-taÂ Bghpw ]c-¸papXn-\v. t\m¡ q, Ahn-Sps¯ al-Xz-¯nsâ
Hcp an¶Â¡ mgvN e`n-¨-hÀt]mepw kz´w
\nÊm-c-X-tbmÀ¯v hne-]n-¡ p-¶-Xv: Rm³ \in¨p, F\n¡ p ZpcnXw. Rm³ Aip-²-amb A[-c§ -fp-Å-h\pw Aip-²-amb A[-c-§ -fp-Å-hcpsS at²y hkn-¡ p-¶-h-\p-amsW¶mWv Gi
¿ hnfn-¨p-]-d-bp-¶-Xv. “Fs´-¶mÂ ssk\y§
fpsS IÀ¯m-hmb cmPm-hns\ Fsâ \b-\§ Ä ZÀin-¨n-cn-¡ p-¶p.’ bmt¡ m_pw A§ -s\X-s¶-bmWv \ne-hnfn¡ p-¶-Xv. “ssZhs¯ Rm
³ apJ-t¯mSp apJw Ip. F¶n«pw Rm³

Poht-\msSbncn¡
- p¶
- tÃm (De
- v]¯n 32:30). Xm
t_m-dnÂ Ahn-Sps¯ alXzw ZÀin¨ ]t{Xm
kpw Iq«p-Imcpw ka-\ne \jvS-s¸-«-h-sc-t¸mse-bmbn. ]utem-kv B ans¶mfn Iv aq¶p
Znh-k-t¯¡ v ImgvN-bn-Ãm-¯-h-\m-bn. `£ n¡ mt\m ]m\w sN¿mt\m Ign-bm-¯-hn[w B
ImgvN- Abmsf De-¨p-I-f-ª p. tbip-hnsâ
D°m-\-¯n\p km£ n-I-fmb ImhÂ¡ mÀ
t]Sn¨v hnd¨vv acn-¨-h-sc-t¸m-se-bmbn!
kzÀK-¯n-sâbpw `qan-bp-sSbpw DS-b-h-\mWp
a\p-jy-i-co-c-¯nÂ HXp§ n `qan-bn-te¡ p h¶Xv. ssZh-am-bn-cp-¶n«pw ssZh-hp-am-bpÅ kam\X Ah³ ssIsh-Sn-ª p. a\p-jy-i-co-c-¯n
sâ FÃm \nÊm-lm-b-X-IÄ¡ pw Xs¶-¯s¶
hnt[-b-\m¡ n. Xsâ hncÂsImv sa\-sª Sp-¯-h-cpsS hncÂ¯p-¼nÂ ]nSn¨v Ahn-Sp¶p
]n¨-h-¨p. Ah-cpsS s\© nÂ ab-§ n. shdp
samcp km[m-cW IpSpw_¯nsâ FÃm A\nÝn-X-Xz-§ fpw ]cn-an-Xn-Ifpw A\p-`-hn¨v,
A²zm-\n¨v, hnbÀ¯eª v ssZhw \ap-¡ n-SbnÂ hkn-¨p.
a\p-jym-h-Xm-c-¯nÂ, Bcw-`w-ap-XÂ Ah-km\w -hsc Ahn-Sp¶p t\cn« Gähpw henb
{]tem-`\w ssZhn-IX sXfn-bn-¡ pI F¶-Xmbn-cp-¶p. ]nim-NmWv BZyw AXm-h-iy-s¸Sp¶-Xv. \o ssZh-]p-{X-\m-sW-¦nÂ... F¶p ]dª mWv ]nimNv Xsâ Xpdp-¸p-No-s«-Sp-¡ p-¶-Xv.
Npäpw IqSnb P\-§ fpw AXm-Wm-h-iy-s¸-Sp-¶Xv: R§ Ä Ip hniz-kn-t¡ Xn\v \o F´-
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icn¡ pw \ap-s¡ ´p hep-¸-apv? AX-dn-b-Wsa-¦nÂ kuc-bq-Y-¯nsâ Hcp Nn{X-sa-Sp¯p
t\m¡ -Ww. AhnsS ImWmw AXn-hn-im-esa¶p \½Ä hnfn-¡ p¶ Cu `qan Hcp s]m«pt]m-se. AXn-se-hn-sS-bmWv tIc-f-sa¶pIs¯p- I ... ]ns¶ Cu Rms\- h n- s S- b msW¶pw! Cu almhnkva-bs¯ hncÂ¯p-¼n\mÂ \nb-{´n-¡ p-¶-h³ ssZhw. F¶n«pw
ssZhw Fs¶ hne-a-Xn-¡ p¶p F¶-XmWv
Fsâ al-Xzw. A{X-sb-¦nepw HmÀ¯mte a\pjym-h-Xm-c-¯nÂ Ahn-Sp¶p ad-¨p-h-¨-sX-´msW¶Xnsâ sNdn-sbmcp Dulwt]mepw In«pI-bp-Åq. F¶n«pw \½psS \nÊm-c-X-sb-¡ p-dn¨Ã ‘hep-¸’-s¯-¡ p-dn¨mWv \½Ä IqSpXepw Nn´n-¡ p-¶-Xv. Ipew, A-dn-hv,
Øm\w, ]Ww CsXms¡ \ap¡ p
ta· `mhn-¡ m-\pÅ LS-I-§ -fmbn
amdp-I-bm-Wv.
]e-t¸mgpw \½psS
Øm\-amWv \½Ä
Ft´m BsW¶p
\ap- ¡ p- X s¶ Hcp
tXm¶-ep-m-¡ p-¶-Xv.
AXp-sImv \½p sS
A[nIm-chpw Øm\
hpw aäp-Å-h-cp-sS-taÂ Nne \nb-{´W-§ Ä GÀs¸-Sp-¯m-\pÅ D]m-[nbm-bn- \½Ä Icp-Xp-¶p. \½psS im
Ty-§ Ä \S-¸n-em-¡ m\pw A§ s\
\½Ä {ian-s¨-¶n-cn-¡ pw. ]t£ , H
t¶mÀ¡ -Ww. C¯cw kao-]-\§
ÄsImv \n§ Ä Icp-Xp-¶-Xp-t]m
se Imcy-§ Ä apt¶m«p t]mIp-¶pm-hpw. F¶mÂ, Hcm-fpsSt]mepw
lrZ-b-¯nÂ \n§ Ä¡ nSw In«p-sa
¶p Icp-X-cp-Xv. \ns¶ hn«-b-bv¡ m
\pw kzX{´\m¡ m\pw F\n¡ v A
[n- Im-c-ap-s-¶-dn-ª p-IqtSsb¶p
tNmZn-¡ p¶ ]oem-t¯m-kn\p AhnSp¶p \evInb adp-]Sn \ap-s¡ -ÃmhÀ¡ p- a p- Å - X m- W v . D¶- X - ¯ nÂ\n¶p
\evI-s¸-«n-Ãm-bn-cp-s¶-¦nÂ FsâtaÂ Hc-[nIm-chpw \n\-¡ pm-Ip-am-bn-cp-¶nÃ (tbml
19:11). At{X-bp-Åq. \ap-¡ p-s¶p Icp-Xp¶
F´pw \evI-s¸-«-Xm-Wv. AÃmsX t\Sn-sb-Sp¯-X-Ã. \½psS kpIr-X-§ Ä t]mepw. \·-bmbXp Nn´n-¡ m\pw {]hÀ¯n-¡ m\pw \s½
Dt¯- P n- ¸ n- ¡ p- ¶ Xpw ssZhamWv . ]ns¶
Ft´mÀ¯mWv \½Ä A`n-am-\n-t¡ -Xv.
Fsâ Ign-hp-sImp t\Sn Fs¶ms¡ \½Ä
Icp-Xp-¶Xv hmkvX-h-¯nÂ A§ -s\-bmtWm?
AXn-\pÅ Ignhpw Btcm-Kyhpw kml-Ncyhpw \evI-s¸-«n-cp-¶n-sÃ-¦nÂ F´m-Ip-am-bn-
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S-bm-f-amWp ImWn-¡ pI (tbml . 6:30). _Ôp¡ Ät]mepw AXn\p-thnb-hs\ \nÀ_-Ôn¡ p-¶pvv. \o \ns¶-¯s¶ temI-¯n\p
shfn-s¸-Sp-¯p-I (tbm-l. 6:5). Xsâ ka-b-ambn-«nÃ F¶p-]-dª v Ahn-Sp¶v Ah-cnÂ\n¶v
Hgn-ª p-am-dn.
]oUm- \ p- ` - h - a - W n- ¡ q- d p- I - f mWv AXnsâ
ss¢am-Ivkv. GsXm-cmfpw {]tIm-]n-X-\m-Imhp¶ shÃp-hn-fn-I-fm-bn-cp¶p AhnsS. Ahsc
A¼-c-¸n-¡ p-¶-hn[w {]Xn-I-cn-¡ m³ Ignª n«pw XoÀ¯pw \nÊ-lm-b-\mb a\p-jy-s\t¸mse Ah³ \n¶p. I®p-aqSn {]l-cn-¨-Xn-\pti-jwþ \ns¶ ASn-¨-Xm-sc¶p {]h-Nn-¡ p-I,
ssZh-]p-{X-\m-sW-¦nÂ Ipcn-inÂ \n¶n-d§ n-h-cn-Iþ Cu shÃp-hn-fn-I-sf-sbÃmw
kvt\l-]qÀÆw Ah-K-Wn¨v {]tIm-]n-X-\mImsX \nev¡ p¶ {InkvXp Fs´m-c-Ûp-Xam-Wv. AhnSp¶p sNbvX AÛp-X-§ tfmÀ¯Ã sN¿m- X n- c p¶ AÛp- X - § tfmÀ¯mWp \½Ä
hnkva-bn-t¡ Xv.
Xs¶-¯s¶ sXfn-bn¡ m³ Hc-Ûp-Xhpw AhnSp¶p sNbvXn-Ã. sNbvXncp- s ¶- ¦ nÂ Hcp]t£ ,
Iptd-¡ qSn A\p-bm-bn-IÄ
A¶p-m-Ip-am-bn-cp-¶p. F¶mÂ, Ah-\dnbmw hnizm-k-cm-ln-Xy-amWv AS-bm-f§ Ä tXSp-¶-Xn\p ]n¶nse t{]cWsb¶v. a\p-jysâ Xn·-sb-¡ mÄ hnizmk-an-Ãm-bva-bmWv Ahn-Sps¯ k¦-S-s¸Sp-¯n-b-Xv. Ahsc t\m¡ n “Ah³
Bßm-hnÂ AKm-[-ambn s\Sp-hoÀ¸n-«psImp ]d-ª p: F´p-sImmWv
Cu Xe-apd AS-bmfw At\z-jn-¡ p¶Xv’ (aÀt¡ mkv 8:12). AsX, AS-bm-f§ Ä¡ p-th-n-bpÅ At\z-jWw
C¶pw Ahn-Sps¯ thZ-\n-¸n-¡ p-¶p.
At¸mÄ Ahn-Sp¶p sNbvX AÛp-X§ tfm? a\p-jy-cpsS ZpxJ-¯n\p
ap¼nÂ ]nSn- ¨ p- \ n- e v ¡ m- \ m- h msX
h¶-t¸mÄ am{X-amWv Ahn-Sp¶v Hmtcm AÛpXhpw sNbvX-Xv. A]m-c-amb Icp-W-bm-bncp¶p AXn\p ]n¶nse t{]c-W. AÃmsX
AsXmcp {]I-S-\-am-bn-cp-¶n-Ã. AXp-sIm-mWv, Xm³ sNbvXXv BtcmSpw ]d-b-cp-sX-¶p
hne-¡ n-b-Xv. ]m]n-sb¶p Icp-X-s¸-Sp-thmfw
Ah³ Xs¶-¯s¶ ad-¨p-]n-Sn-¡ p-Ibpw XmgvatbmsS \nev¡ p-Ibpw sNbvXp. tbiphpw
\½fpw X½n-epÅ ImX-emb hyXym-k-an-hn-sSbm-Wv. Ahn-Sp¶v Xsâ alna ad-¨p-]n-Sn-¡ m³
]mSp-s]-s«-¦nÂ \½-fm-hs« CÃm¯ aln-at]mepw Ds¶p ImWn-¡ m³ {ian-¡ p-¶p.
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cp-¶p. IÀ¯mhp `h\w ]Wn-bp-¶n-sÃ-¦nÂ
]Wn-¡ m-cpsS A²zm-\hpw Ah-nSp¶p \Kcw
Im¡ p-¶n-sÃ-¦nÂ ImhÂ¡ m-cpsS Dd-s¡ mgnhpw \njv^-e-am-sW¶v k¦oÀ¯-I³ HmÀan¸n-¡ p¶p. ]utem-kv, AXp Xncn-¨-dn-ª XpsIm-mWv C§ s\ Gäp ]d-bp-¶-Xv, Rm\-Ã,
F¶n-epÅ ssZh-Ir-]-bmWv A²zm-\n-¨-Xv.
kz´-ambn Fs´-¦ nepw ta· `hn-¡ m³
\ap¡ p Ign-bn-Ã. a\p-jysâ B{K-ltam {]bXv\tam AÃ, ssZh-¯nsâ Ir]-bmWv FÃmw
km[y-am-¡ p-¶-sX¶v hn\-b-t¯msS k½-Xn¡ p-I-bmWv \ap¡ p sN¿m-\p-Å-Xv.
Ah-\-h-s\-¡ pdn¨v Bh-iy-¯n-tesd hnNm-cs¸-Sp¶ a\p-jy-cp-m-¡ p¶ ko\p-IÄ¡ p
IW-¡ ptm? t{]mt«m-t¡ mÄ A\p-k-cn¨v
kzmKXw sNbvXnÃ F¶-Imc-Ww-]-dª v
]nW§ n thZn-bnÂ \n¶n-d-§ n-t¸mIp¶hscbpw t]cv sXän-¨p-]-d-ª -Xnsâ
t]cnÂ £ p`n- X - c m- I p- ¶ - h - s c- b p- t amÀ¯v
{InkvXp-hn\p IcpW tXm¶n-bn-«p-m-h-Ww.
kz´w alna ad¶p Pohn-¡ pI A{X Ffp-¸-aÃ. am{X-a-Ã, AXmWv Gähpw {]bm-k-I-c-amb
kpIr-Xhpw. AsX, Ipcn-ip-a-c-Ww-t]mse
{]bm-k-ta-dn-b-Xv. aÕ-c§ fpsS Cu temI¯v
At¸mÄ \n§ Ä hÃmsX Xg-b-s¸-s«-¶n-cn¡ pw. tXmäp-t]mb a\p-jy-cpsS KW-¯nÂ
\n§ Ä F®- s ¸- S p- I bpw sNbv t X- ¡ mw.
F¦nepw imiz-X-amb alXz¯nsâ Hfn-a§ m¯ IncoSw \n§ sf Im¯n-cn-¡ p¶pst¶mÀ¡ -Ww.
\s½-¯s¶ Kuc-h-¯n-se-Sp-¡ m-Xn-cn-¡ p-I.
AXmWv Cu kpIrXw A`y-kn-¡ m³th
ASn-Øm-\-Kp-Ww. henb a\pjyÀ¡ p-am-{Xta
A§ s\ Pohn-¡ m-\m-hq. aZÀ sXtc-k -sNbvX
tkh-\-§ -sf-¡ mÄ A½bv¡ pm-bn-cp¶ B
hn\- b - a mWv IqSp- X Â al- X z- a p- Å - X mbn
tXm¶p- ¶ - X v . HmÀ¡ p- ¶ p-  m- h pw, ]mh§ Ä¡ p-th-n-bpÅ ip{iqj Bcw-`n¨
Imew. AhÀ¡ pÅ kw`m-h-\ -tNm-Zn¨v Hcp ISbn-se-¯n-b-Xm-Wv. \o-«n-b Ic-§ -fn-te¡ p IS¡ m-c³ \o«n-¯p-¸n. H«pw {]tIm-]n-X-bm-ImsX
ssI ]n³h-en¨v A½ ]dª p: F\n-¡ p-ÅXp
X¶p. C\n Fsâ a¡ Ä¡ p-ÅXv F¶p-]-dª v
atä ssI \o«n. AXnÂ Deª p-t]mbn B a\pjy³. ]n¶oSv AbmÄ A½-bpsS Gähpw
henb D]-Im-cn-bmbn amdnb IY-sbms¡
FÃm-hÀ¡ p-a-dn-bm-hp-¶-Xm-Wv.
KmÔn-Pn-bpsS Pohn-X-¯nse B kw`-hhpw
HmÀan-¡ p-¶p-m-hpw. B{^n-¡ -bnÂh-¨m-Wv.
Xohn-bnÂ\n¶v Nhn«n ]pd-t¯-¡ n-« a\pjy-t\mSv KmÔnPn tNmZn¨p: A§ -bpsS
jqkn-s\-s´-¦nepw tISp-]-än-tbm. hnip²

kz´w alna ad¶p Pohn-¡ pI
A{X Ffp-¸-a-Ã. am{X-a-Ã,
AXmWv Gähpw {]bm-k-I-c-amb
kpIr-Xhpw. AsX, Ipcn-ip-a-c-Wwt]mse {]bm-k-ta-dn-b-Xv. aÕ-c
§ fpsS Cu temI¯v At¸mÄ
\n§ Ä hÃmsX Xg-b-s¸-s«¶n-cn-¡ pw. tXmäp-t]mb a\p-jy-cpsS
KW-¯nÂ \n§ Ä F®-s¸-Sp-Ibpw
sNbvtX-¡ mw. F¦ nepw...
amÀ«n³ Un t]md-Êns\¡ qSn ]cm-aÀin-¡ m-sXsb-§ s\? shÅ-¡ mÀ am{Xw AwK-§ -fmbpÅ B B{i-a-¯nse Htc-sbmcp Idp-¯h³. B Hä-¡ m-c-WwsImpam{Xw amÀ«n³
hÃmsX \n n-¡ s¸-«n-cp-¶p. At±lw ]cn-N-cn¡ p-¶-Xp-t]mepw B{i-a-¯n-ep-Å-hÀ CjvSs¸-«n-cp-¶n-Ã. A¯cw \n -\-§ Ä¡ p Xm³
AÀl-\m-sW-¶p IcpXn B alm hnip-²³
Ahsb kzoI-cn-¨p. B{i-a-¯nse Gähpw
Ffnb tPmen-IÄ sNbvXp Pohn-¨n-cp¶ B
k¶ymkn¡ p ]t£ , Akm-[m-c-W-amb hnip²nbpw Bßo- b - k n- ² n- I fpap-  m- b n- c p- ¶ p.
F¶mÂ, Ah- s bÃmw hn\- b w- s Imv
s]mXnª au\-¯nÂ aqSn-h-¨p. Xs¶-¯s¶
Xmgv¯p-¶-h³ DbÀ¯-s¸Spw F¶ {InkvXphnsâ samgn-IÄ A§ s\ amÀ«n-\nÂ \nd-th-dn.
\½psS A`n-am-\s¯ ]cn-t¡ -ev]n-¡ p¶ A-\p`-h-§ tfmSp \½Ä F§ s\ {]Xn-I-cn-¡ p¶psh¶p am{Xw t\m¡ n- b mÂaXn Cu
kpIrXw \½n- s e- ´ p- a m- { X- a p- s - ¶ - d n- b m³.
{InkvXp-hn-t\m-S-Sp-¡ p-t´mdpw B kpIrXw
]Xp-s¡ -¸-Xps¡ \½nepw hf-cm³ XpS-§ pw.
AtXmsS Ct¸mÄ \s½ hÃmsX thZ-\n-¸n¡ p¶ ]e-Im-cy-§ fpw kmc-an-sÃ¶p hbv¡ m\m-hpw.
ssZh-t¯m-SpÅ kam-\X ssIsh-Sn-ª v,
shdp-samcp a\p-jy-in-ip-hmbn ]pev¡ q-«nÂ
InS-¡ p¶ ssZhw! {InkvXp-a-knsâ Bc-h§ Ä¡ pw hÀW- § Ä¡ p- a n- S - b nÂ Cu
ssZhs¯ ad-¶p-t]m-Im³ ]mSnÃ. kz´w
alna ad¶p InS-¡ p¶ B Znhy-in-ip-hns\
Däp-t\m¡ n Ipd-¨p-t\-c-sa-¦nepw \nev¡ m³
Ign-b-Ww. B ImgvN \½psS s]mÅ-¯-c§ sf HmÀan-¸n¨p Xcpw.
lm¸n {Inkv-Xpakv....!

Sr. Shobha CSN

is the Chief Editor
of Amma Magazine

“Thank you for this day, for everything
that happened, for what I am and for this
beautiful life” - a 7-year old has grown
up today but sticks to her night ritual.
This ritual involved looking back at
everything that made her smile or
uncomfortable, around people she
met and became friends with, and
ended by giving a flying kiss to the
world for the fact that she still
existed.
I am sure many people express
gratitude in their own ways. My
grandmother believed in the
proclamation of testimonials; our
society uses religious places to offer
thanks, many travel and appreciate
the creation of the world and some
believe in sharing their gratitude in
the form of their time, money or kind.
I think whatever be the form, the act
of thanksgiving itself becomes
extremely important to value, both
for what we have and have not.
The act of being kind was taught to us
quite early. It was more often than
not, a part of what we were told to do
to be a good person. What we often

fail to see is that, practicing
appreciation and forgiveness no
more comes naturally to us. Yes it
could have brought in positive
energies and strengthened us as a
community but in the space we live
in today, I see only a pile of
insecurities, hatred and self doubt
and there my friend, we have
forgotten to heal and to smile. We no
longer want to nurture love for our
surroundings and for ourselves thus destroying the basic quality of
life.
“Do we ever show gratitude if we
reach home safe?,” asks my
extremely religious mom while
doing her customary thing - telling
me about what the priest told in his
speech. She continues that if we just
get saved from an accident or
something extremely life
threatening, we offer thanks and feel
good that we are alive. The fact that
she was pondering over her actions,
and so were a 1000 other people who
attended this religious gathering
makes me feel good that in some way
or the other we are being pushed to
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think and do better. It makes us as a
community realise over and over again
that the action of gratitude should not
merely be a reaction to something you
receive only, but rather be a natural
way of living. In the rush of our
everyday lives we may take many
things for granted, but thinking of
moments that helped you be, can
definitely instil a joy in us to be happy
about the little things of life, nurturing
seeds of a more conscious, grateful and
a better tomorrow.
Our society comes together for various
occasions - celebratory functions,
religious needs, meetings, etc. and they
have pre-decided the decorum of how
humans should behave, else you may
feel alienated. There has been much
ridicule caused to this context as there
comes tons of pressure due to the
judgemental sect of people from the
society. But the reason for coming
together was actually something very
pure - to share, care and love. As social
beings, the essence of life itself comes
alive when celebrated with another.
Sadly, while we talk about climate
change and fight for human and animal
rights, these minorities still suffer. The
“we” have successfully claimed a
dominance over things, they should
have rather cared about and given
respect to. We clearly have bound
ourselves to boundaries we are not
even sure of and definitions whose
meanings have no relevance. We have
forgotten that the biggest truth is love
and to love all like one loves oneself,
ensuring a great balance of an entire

ecosystem that stays together with
peace, an ecosystem that involves humans, animals, nature and
everything that surrounds us.
I wonder if it would have been the same
if I had not looked around to see the
hills I could not count, the trees in
different greens, the fierce sky, the
rolling waves of the sea and the entire
universe breathing life and happiness. I
wonder if it would have been the same
if I had not realised how privileged I
was to experience everything that I did
today, as a woman, as an individual in
the 21st century. I wonder if it would
have been the same if I did not have
another to share my day with. I think
one of my biggest mistakes has been the
thought that it is just me, a one person
army who has to do everything while I
forget that there stand a few beautiful
souls always to hug you tight and to say
I am there, to whom you can laugh it
out and cry louder with too. In the
answers I was looking for when writing
about gratitude, I understood only
when I looked inside, deep down all
that I had received, what I had achieved
and experienced, and what I am still
hoping for. Today I would say take
some time to do your little thank you
and go ahead and fall hard for things
you can get and not, dream big and
keep your soul unguarded, appreciate
the little and smile, and hey live it all big, bold and like a boss.

Angel Mohan

is a Parishioner at
Little Flower Church, Nerul
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“]¯pt]À AtÃ kpJs¸«Xv? _m¡ n
H¼Xp t]À FhnsS? Cu hnPmXob\ÃmsX
aämÀ¡ pw Xncn¨p h¶p ssZhs¯
alXzs¸Sp¯Ww F¶p tXm¶nbntÃ?”
tbip k¦Ss¸«p (eq¡ 17:17-18).
A½bpsS DZc¯nÂ Dcphmb \nanjw
apXÂ Cu \nanjw hsc kzoIcn¨ \·IÄ,
kuJy§ Ä, kvt\lhmXvkey§ Ä,
{]mÀ°\IÄ, IcpXtemsS hnf¼n¯¶
Blmc§ Ä, A`bw X¶ `h\§ Ä,
Znhy_en AÀ¸n¨ tZhmeb§ Ä,
ho«m¡ S§ fmb amXm]nXm¡ Ä, IpSpw_w,
_Ôp¡ Ä, an{X§ Ä, Kpcp¡ ³amÀ,
A\p{Kln¨hÀ, iImcn¨pw ]cnlkn¨pw
Ipäs¸Sp¯nbpw \s½
hnip²oIcn¡ m\mbn kzbw apdnthähÀ...
“\µn sNmÃn XoÀ¡ phm\o PohnXw t]mcm...”
HmÀ½Ifnse¦nepw I®p\\ª v Hcp
Xncn¨pt]m¡ v BhiyamWv. Cu PohnXs¯
Poh\pffXm¡ n amänb ssZh¯nsâ
ZqX³amscbpw ZqXpIsfbpw
Xncn¨dnbms\mcp bm{X. `qanbnÂ Ahsc
Xncn¨dnbpt¼mgmWv lrZbw
IrXPvRXm`cnXamIp¶Xv. ssZht¯mSpw
a\pjytcmSpw hg¡ n«p tXmä \½psS
P·§ Ä tkvXm{XKoXame]n¡ p¶Xv.
{]Xy£ ¯nÂ ‘\·bmbXpw kt´mjw
Xcp¶Xpamb Imcy§ Ä¡ v

\µnbpffhcmbncn¡ pI’ F¶
_me]mT¯nÂ \n¶v IrXPvRX F¶Xv
Hcp kz`mhtam at\m`mhtam Hs¡ Bbn
amäp¶hcmWv Bgapff a\pjyÀ.
33 hÀjw `qan I Hcp IrXPvRXbpsS
PohnXamWv kphntijw. A\mZn apXÂ
A\´X hsc Cu {]]© ¯nsâ
BßmhnÂ Aenª p tNÀs¶mcp PohnXw.
“Fsâ IÀ¯mhnsâ A½” Fs¶mcp
hm¡ p tIÄ¡ pt¼mÄ adnb¯nÂ
\n¶pbcp¶ kvtXm{XKoXt¯msSbmWv
tbiphnsâ `qanbnse KmY Bcw`n¡ p¶Xv.
s_Xvsetlanse Hcp Imens¯mgp¯nÂ
]nd¶p hoW D®nsb
amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ ptijw BZyw ImWp¶Xv
ImenIfpw BSpIfpw CSb·mcpamWv.
At¶mfw a\pjysâ ]m]]cnlmc¯n\mbn
_enbÀ¸n¡ s¸«p sImncp¶hsc t\m¡ n
D®n IrXPvRXtbmsS ]p© ncn¨n«pmhpw.
amXm]nXm¡ tfmSpff D®ntbiphnsâ
IrXPvRX HähmNI¯nÂ ss__nÄ
kw{Kln¡ p¶p. ‘Ah³ \kd¯nÂ h¶v
amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ p hnt[b\mbn Pohn¨p’
(eq¡ 2:51). ]ckyPohnX¯nte¡ p
{]thin¡ pt¼mÄ angnhpff asämcp Nn{Xw.
]ckv]cw IrXPvRXm`cnXcmbn \nÂ¡ p¶
cp {]hmNI³amÀ þ tbiphpw
kv\m]Itbml¶m\pw.
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ssZh¯nsâ \·sb Xncn¨dnbpt¼mÄ
DffnepWcp¶ Hcp kvt\ltam PvRm\tam
Hs¡ bmWv IrXPvRX. BganÃm¯
CS§ fnÂ A²zm\n¨p XfÀ¶htcmSv tbip
]dbp¶p þ “Bg§ fnte¡ p \o¡ n
hebnd¡ pI”. At¸mÄ In«p¶ NmIcbpsS
s]cp¸¯nÂ HcmÄ \nehnfn¨p t]mIpw.
“IÀ¯mth, F¶nÂ \n¶I¶p t]mItW,
Rm³ ]m]nbmWv”.
AXv`pX§ Ä Iv, ASbmf§ Ä
Xncn¨dnbmsX Xs¶ tXSnsb¯p¶hsc
t\m¡ n tbip k¦Ss¸«p. “\n§ Ä Fs¶
At\zjn¡ p¶Xv A¸w `£ n¨p
Xr]vXcmbXpsImp am{XamWv” (tbml
6:26). Ipsd¡ qSn AÀ°apff, Bgapff
ssZhmt\zjW§ fmWv tbip B{Kln¨
IrXPvRX.
Hcp sNdnb Ip«nbpsS 5 A¸saSp¯p
Gähpw IrXPvRXtbmSpw kvt\lt¯mSpw
IqSn hmgv¯n hnf¼n þ A¿mbncw
t]À¡ mbn. HSphnÂ Xncph¯mgthfbnÂ
Hc¸saSp¯v IrXPvRX ]qÀÆw hmgv¯n
hn`Pn¨p \ÂIns¡ mh³ ]dª p.
“CsXsâ icocamWv” (eq¡ 22:19). IqZmi
clky§ Ä¡ ¸pdw s\© nepWcp¶ Hcp
Xncn¨dnhv CXmWv;
“A¸\pw A½bpsams¡ h¨p hnf¼n
¯cp¶ `£ Ww AhcpsS Xs¶
{]mW\mWv, ad¡ tÃ Iptª ...”
hn[hbpsS BsIbpmbncp¶
sN¼p\mWb§ Ä Ip I®p
\ndsª mcmÄ (Luke 21);
A\pXm]¯nsâ I®p\ocmÂ ]mZw IgpIn,
XeapSn sImp XpS¨v, Npw_n¨v,
]cnafssXew ]qinb kv{XobpsS
c£ tbmÀ¯v lrZbw \ndª bmÄ
(Luke 7 : 36-50); XsâtaÂ sNmcnbp¶
kvt\l¯nsâ kpKÔm`ntjI§ Ä
]mgvNnehÃ, Ahkm\t¯mfw `qanbpsS
kphntijambn \ne\nÂ¡ p¶
kZvhmÀ¯bmsW¶v Xncp¯n¸dsª mcmÄ
(John 2); aS¡ bm{X¡ pap¼p
{]mWs\t¸mse IqsS sImp \S¶
kvt\lnXsctbmÀ¯v s\© pcpIn
{]mÀ°ns¨mcmÄ (John 17); “Fsâ
]co£ IfnÂ Ft¶mSpIqsS \nc´cw
Dmbncp¶hcmWv \n§ Ä” F¶v
hnXp¼nb HcmÄ (Luke 22 : 28); Cu
km[p a\pjycpsS Hmtcm \·Isfbpw
IrXPvRXtbmsS hmgv¯nbh³.... F¶n«pw

\aps¡ t´ Cu ssZh¯nsâ A\´ \·
Xncn¨dnbmt\m Gäp]dbmt\m IgnbmsX
t]mIp¶Xv?
tbiphnsâ acWhpw IrXPvRXbpsS Hcp
km£ y]{Xambncp¶p. acW¯n\pap¼v
tkvXm{XKoX§ fme]n¨psImv
Henhpaebnte¡ p \S¡ p¶p. Ipcninsâ
hgnbnÂ Icbp¶ A½amsc t\m¡ n
AhcpsS a¡ sftbmÀ¯p thZ\n¡ p¶p.
shtdm\n¡ mbpsS IcpWbpsS XqhmebnÂ
kz´w apJw ]Xn¸n¨p sImSp¡ p¶p. \Ã

Iff\vv ]dpZok hmKvZm\w sN¿p¶p.
Xs¶ DZc¯nepw lrZb¯nepw
Bßmhnepw hln¨ A½sb, Ipcntimfw
F¯nb A½sb Ip s\© ps]mSnbp¶p.
kz´w s\© nSn¸pIfpsS Xmfhpw
kvt\lhpw Xncn¨dnª injys\ A½bv¡ v
aI\mbn \ÂIp¶p. acWt¯mfw
]ncnbmsX \n¶ injy\v A½sb
k½m\ambn \ÂIp¶p.
HSphnÂ, FÃm \·IfpsSbpw B
]mT]pkvXIw Cu Hm«w ]qÀ¯nbm¡ m³
iàn \ÂInb ]nXmhnsâ
Xr¡ c§ fnte¡ v IrXPvRXm]qÀÆw Xsâ
Bßmhns\ kaÀ¸n¡ p¶p.
tbip Pohn¨ PohnX¯nsâ \·bpw
Bghpw CXnsems¡ F{Xtbm A¸pdamWv!
tbiphnt\msSm¸w Bg§ fnte¡ p \o§ n
hebnd¡ m³, ssZht¯bpw a\pjyscbpw
Adnbm³, IrXPvRXtbmsS Pohn¡ m\pw
acn¡ m\pambn, ssZhta Ir] XcWta...

Pauline Maria J

is a parishioner of St. Kuriakose Elias
Chavara Church, Kandivli (East)

The Bible gives a rather harsh judgment on
the lack of recognition which makes it one of
the negative qualities that characterize men of
recent times. In 2 Timothy 3: 1-5 we read: For
men will be selfish, lovers of money, boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
UNGRATEFUL... and ends with the
admonition ‘as they moved away.’
Thankfulness is one of the main concepts
emphasised in the Bible and especially in the
writings of Paul. In the Bible, we encounter
many dimensions of gratitude. Some of them
are as follows:
Gratitude as a Responsibility
Jesus Christ, via the parable of the talents
(Matthew 25:14–30), gives us the perfect and
correct perspective towards looking at
gratitude. It is more than an emotion or
expression of courtesy: The highest way of
expressing gratitude is to use what you are given.
Gratitude should be Contagious
This central role that gratitude plays in our
nature has been accurately described by
Christ in the parable of the unmerciful servant
(Matthew 18: 21-35). In the parable, there is a
king who settles accounts with his servants.

Christ tells us about a servant who owes his
master ten thousand talents. He kneels in
supplication asking for more time to pay the
king. The king gives an unimaginable
forgiveness. The king changes the tragedy
into joy. On hearing this parable up to this
point, our hearts widen. Perhaps we find
ourselves with the burden of our debts and
this story gives us hope. But we continue to be
surprised when we listen to the whole parable
and see how the servant who had been
forgiven with so much generosity, has
another servant who owes him a lot. We
remain shocked seeing this servant grab his
companion’s neck and threaten him. The
gratitude of the king is contagious and the
other servants were hoping to see those
effects. But we see a very human behavior
reflected here in the act of the servant.
It happens sometimes, when life presents great
difficulties, we make claims before God. We
demand those that we think are our rights,
even if only in the privacy of our thoughts, but
with the belief that we are worthy. However,
things are not always that way we think they
are. Since we have been bought at a high price,
with the blood of the Lord Jesus, and we are his
servants, we have no rights we can boast of.
Nothing belongs to us, not even life. As the
Apostle writes, ‘For who sees anything different in
you? What have you that you did not receive? If then
you received it, why do you boast as if it were not a
gift?’ (1Co 4: 7)
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Lack of gratitude is an expression of
selfishness inherent in man, but it seems that
the era we are living in today is characterized
by ungratefulness so widespread as to be
considered almost a social evil.
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These words strike at the root of the problem.
All that we are and that we have received are
gifts of life, parents who have cared for us
when we were little and helpless, people who
stood near in our important decisions, those
who supported us with affection and their
prayers. What have we done to deserve these?
Are we really grateful?
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Gratitude: A Commandment
Probably we were taught to say ‘thank you’
every time someone does something for us,
but gratitude is more than that. It is an
attitude of the heart, is an inclination of the
character that God wants to reflect in us, in
fact it is written: In everything give thanks, for
this it is God's will for you (1Th 5:18). It is the
desire of God that we give thanks in all
moments. Being grateful is not always easy,
when we teach a child to thank using the little
words ‘thank you’, we must understand that
this verse is not an exhortation, it is a
commandment that the Lord gives us for our
own good. It’s the way that he chose to model
our thoughts.
Being Grateful to Glorify God
The first and most important goal is that we
learn to glorify God forever. In Psalm 50:23, it
is written: ‘Who gives me thanksgiving glorifies
me as a sacrifice’. Being grateful is the best
sacrifice that we can offer. The psalmist also
says that gratitude should be expressed in a
continuous way: ‘It’s nice to celebrate (or to
thank) the Lord and sing your praises O Most
High, to proclaim your goodness in the morning
and your faithfulness every night (Psalm 92: 12)’.
Thankfulness Honors God
We read that, ‘For all these things are for your
sake, so that the grace that is including more and
more people may cause thanksgiving to increase to
the glory of God.’ (2 cor. 4:15) When we are
thankful, we recognize that God exists and we
are acting on the reality of his life as the very
source and means of ours. True thankfulness
recognizes our total dependence on God.

Gratitude and Joy
Another objective of gratitude is that it helps
us to be happy. There is a close link between
gratitude and joy, not surprisingly, 1
Thessalonians 5:16 says, ‘Rejoice always’.
When we thank the Lord we cannot be
unhappy and this has a positive effect not
only on us but also on those around us. Paul
wrote, ‘There is great gain in godliness with
contentment’ (1 Timothy 6: 6). This does not
mean settling into mediocrity and indolence
nor remain passive in situations where we
could improve. But there are circumstances
which do not depend on us, which we must
accept as willed or permitted by God, so as the
apostle could say, ‘Not that I complain of want;
for I have learned, in whatever state I am, to be
content’. (Phil 4:11). In the book of Acts 16: 2334 says that Paul and Silas after being severely
beaten were imprisoned but instead of
getting angry or despairing, prayed and sang
praises to the Lord. That unusual reaction did
not go unnoticed by the other prisoners, or the
jailer.
A Personal Responsibility
The Bible always gives directives for our life;
in the Bible we can see that God invites all to
express gratitude. Thanklessness is
questioned by Jesus. Christ accepted the
gratitude of the Samaritan but asked
sorrowfully: ‘Were there not ten cleansed? But
where are the nine?’ (Luke 17:17). The answer
we give can have an important influence on
the lives of your family, your spouse, your
children, brothers in faith and, more
generally, but more importantly it will bring
honor to the Lord’s name.

Fr. Fexin Francis Koothoor

belongs to Trichur Archdiocese
and is currently studying Biblical
Theology at Urbaniana University, Rome.

All of us want to be happy. But it is not
happiness that makes us grateful rather
gratefulness that makes us happy. Studies
show that practicing gratitude can increase
our happiness levels by about 25 percent. So,
how can we bring more gratitude into our
lives? One way is by practicing gratitude
exercises. Read through the list, choose the
ones that appeal the most to you, and get
started increasing your gratitude practising
quotient and boosting your happiness
levels. After all, having a gratitudewala
attitude is gonna be simply worth it.
1) Coffee with ‘Gratitude’: While
you’re having your first cup of
your morning coffee (or tea),
w minutes
spend a few
thinking of all the things
that you’re grateful for.
2) The Thank-you stroll:
Go for a walk and
simply watch out for
ble
the innumerable
gs
positive things
d
you can find
around you: the
gentle breeze,
the chirping of
the birds, thee

beauty of the sunset, the laughter of the
children, the enthusiasm of the aged, the
aroma of the cutting chai, etc.
3) Grace Before Meals: Everyone right from
the farmer who grew the crop, the
supermarket staff who stocked the
shelves and of course the person who
cooked the meal need to be
acknowledged and above all to say this
prayer is to acknowledge that it was
God’s providence alone and not our
own efforts that provided this
meal.
4) ‘Count your Rainbows’ –A
Gratitude Journal: Before going
to bed each night, write a list of
five things about that day for
which you’re grateful. As days
progress, instead of jotting down
5 things that you are grateful
for (eg. I am grateful for my
parents, I am grateful for my
friends, I am grateful for my
job, etc.), be specific and try
writing five sentences on one
thing that you are grateful for (eg.
I am so grateful for my parents
because they love me
unconditionally. They make me feel
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special every moment. They have always
been with me through thick and thin. etc).
This really, really works because when it
comes to gratitude, the ‘dividends’ are in
the details.
5) The Deep Breath Trios: Close your eyes
for a moment, take three deep breaths and
as you exhale, just feel your body’s
vibrations and think about this present
day. This day that you have been graced
to breathe in and out thousands of times.
This day how many of those breaths were
taken for granted and you just expected
the next one to come but the truth is there
is no guarantee that the next one will
come. Imagine losing some of the things
that you take for granted, such as your
home, your ability to see or hear, your
ability to walk, or anything that currently
gives you comfort. Then imagine getting
each of these things back, one by one, and
consider how grateful you would be for
each and everything in your life.
6) Put Things in Perspective: When faced
with adversity, ask yourself the following
questions• “What’s good about this?”
• “What can I learn from this?”
• “How can I benefit from this?”
• “ Is there something about this
situation that I can be grateful for?”
7) Gratitude Letter. Write a letter to
someone who has exerted a positive
influence in your life but whom you have
not properly thanked. Ensure that you’re
specific about what the person did and
how it affected you.
8) The Four Questions: At the end of each
day, ask yourself the following four
questions:

• What’s the best thing that happened
today?
9) Visit the Cemetery: This may sound a bit
weird but I would like to suggest that you
make time to visit a cemetery preferably
on a day when you’re not busy. Here are
three reasons why I recommend this
exercise. Firstly, to offer prayers for the
departed souls and gratitude for their
lives, secondly to reflect on your own life
and thirdly and most importantly to give
some serious thoughts about your future.
You have a silent audience of departed
souls to remind you that your choices do
matter and life is too unpredictable to be
wasted in ungrateful living. Thus,
gratitude is the key for a happy and
peaceful life.

• What touched me today?
• Who or what inspired me today?
• What made me smile today?

Suja Johny

is a parishioner at
St. Joseph’s Church, Airoli

My Almighty ensured my well-being that day. His hand was
on my head. He ensured that I was occupied the entire
morning, giving a miss to my regular itinerary. My kids and
Jayanti were his angels who acted as saviors and
protectors. That's how he could stop me
and let me experience and remember his
everlasting love for me. It’s ten years
since that incident.

Elizabeth Thomas, Mankhurd

2019 has been a tumultuous year mainly due to the
many ups and downs that me and my family went
through. The ill-health and hospitalization of my elder
son Agnel cast a gloom over his studies and could have
affected his appearing for his Std. Tenth exams. But our
faith and trust in the Lord helped him pass his exams
with flying colors. Also, a sudden deterioration in the
already weakened health condition of my father-in-law
was totally unexpected and saddening. I am so blessed
to share the love and concern of my soulmate through
all these times, he had been with me and had given all
support during all those painful and happy moments.
We are deep in gratitude for all that God has done for us
this year. I am indeed grateful and happy for all those
abundant blessings from the Lord Almighty throughout
this year. It is rightly said, ‘When our
hearts are filled with gratitude to
Lord, there shall be no space for
worries and complaints.’

Susan Fernandes, Powai

John Urvath, Borivali

11 pm. Me on my scooty. My pocket feels light.
Where did my phone go? I panic. Shopkeepers
surround me. They call my number. It rings. How
come? Isn’t it the thumb rule to remove the sim
when you steal a phone? The man who answered
innocently claims he found my phone on the
street. Says he is headed to deposit it at the police
station. “Well Sir, don’t add to the procedure.
Where are you? I’ll come and get my phone.” I
thank the shopkeepers around me. I inform them
my phone is safe with a stranger. I am off to the
place he called me.
Lonely dark street. I meet my stranger. I claim my
phone. “You careless girl! Out so late?! And who
is he?” enquires my stranger. “Who is who?” I
turn back to see a man standing behind me. He
was one of the shopkeepers I met earlier. Worried
that I might be headed to a trap, the shopkeeper
followed me on a rickshaw to see if I was safe
while meeting the man who had my phone.
Two strangers. One guarded my phone. The other
guarded me. Wonderful people like these have
safely got me through till 2020.

Greeshma Thomas, Mira Road
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Then Jayanti, an ex colleague and dear friend over a call
demanded her desire to savor today’s lunch with me. It was
hard to resist meeting one of my closest companions and
more so during the season of festivities. So, work that day
took a further break. Around 1 PM, I received a call from
one of my friends from Calicut enquiring about my wellbeing. It was an anxious call at the back of a flash news on a
fire accident at the RPCD lab, BARC. My heart sank. A sense
of shock sent shivers through my body. On enquiring, I was
told that the news was true. It was my lab. A ferocious fire had
engulfed the entire lab and took the lives of two of my
colleagues around 12:00 PM. I was devastated by the loss. I
had narrowly escaped the fate and the devastation.
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usual work-day, with me being at my lab by 8 AM. But
thanks to Jeff and Milli, I was not. The kids ran into petty
quarrel which meant sheer ruckus and chaos. Being a
mom, one of the craziest not-so-cool jobs was to be
‘peace-maker’ for my kids. I canned them both and
ensured that the storm was put to rest.

For most middle class people, buying their
own house in Mumbai is a big project. I'm
blessed that I already had mine – a 1-bhk flat
on the 3rd floor of a building. Things were fine
except for this one issue: The building doesn’t
have a lift, which meant that our aged parents
had to climb 3-flights of stairs every time they
wanted to visit us. Gradually the frequency of
their visits reduced and ultimately stopped
altogether! My wife and I were thinking that a
2-bhk flat in the same locality in a building
with a lift and modern amenities would be a
pipe dream, given our budget constraints.
Well, what do you know? God takes care of
his own: I got a financial windfall from my
office and on September 8, on the Feast of Our
Lady, I was able to finalise exactly such a
house deal and with car parking to boot! I'm
amazed at just how smoothly everything
clicked! “For man it is impossible but with God
all things are possible“
(Mathew 19:26).
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Gratitude: A Testimonial
When I contemplate and think
of the gifts this life brings,
What cross my mind
are a gazillion things.

I remember the times we travel,
and make it back safe.
I remember the chaos and pain,
that revitalize our lives time and again.

I remember the parts of our bodies,
that help us function each day.
The food on our table,
along with the creatures and people
who make it possible.

I remember those who passed
through this life,
leaving behind them a million smiles.
Above all, I remember grace,
which brought us where we are today.

I remember the trees that give life,
and the water that helps us survive.
I remember family and friends,
who always hold our hands.

Vinita Rodrigues, Vasai East

ktv\l¯qhmeIÄ
Cu hÀjamWv R§ fpsS kvIqÄ {Kq¸v kPoh
ambXv. ap¸Xp hÀj¯ne[nIambn bmsXmcp
hnhchpanÃmXncp¶ Iq«pImcnIsfÃw hm«vkm
¸v {Kq¸nÂ sXm«Sp¯v F¶Xpt]mse. At§ m
«pant§ m«pw t^m¬ hnfnIfpsS _lf§ Ä.
A§ s\ Hcp Iq«pImcnbpambn IqSpXÂ ASp
¯t¸mgmWv, ZpcnX§ fpsS \nebnÃm¡ b
¯nÂ ap§ n¯mgpIbmWv R§ fpsS {]nb
Iq«pImcnsb¶v a\ÊnembXv. kz´ambn Hcp
Xpp`qantbm, Hcp `h\w t]meptam CXphsc
bpw kz´ambn«nÃ. AhÄ tPmen sN¿p¶
kvYm]\¯nsâ Pq_nen hÀjw {]amWn¨v,
kz´ambn aq¶p skâ v `qansb¦nepw kz´am
bn«pff, F¶mÂ `h\anÃm¯ Poh\¡ mcnÂ
BÀs¡ ¦nepw, `h\w ]WnXpsImSp¡ m³
amt\Pvsaâ v Xocpam\saSp¡ p¶Xv BbnSbv
¡ mWv. AhÄ¡ v aq¶p skâ v `qan B kab
]cn[n¡ pffnÂ, F§ ns\sb¦nepw hm§ n \Â
IpI F¶ ZuXyw R§ Ä kzta[bm GsäSp
¡ pIbmbncp¶p.
R§ fptSXv Hcp tKÄkv kvIqÄ Bbncp¶Xp
sImpw, tPmenbpff kplr¯p¡ fpsS t]m
epw km¼¯nI Imcy§ Ä \nb{´n¨ncp¶Xv
`À¯m¡ ·mÀ Bbncp¶XpsImpw,
]²Xnbpambn apt¶m«p t]mIm³ \s¶ _p²n
ap«n. hnNmcn¡ m¯ ]ecnÂ \n¶pw \op h¶
klmblkvX§ Ä ap§ m³ XpS§ p¶h\v
e`n¨ I¨n¯pcp¼pIÄ Xs¶bmbncp¶p.
aq¶p skân\p t]mepw e£ § Ä hneaXn¡ p
¶ R§ fpsS \m«nÂ ]ecpw A{]m]ysa¶v

hn[nsbgpXnb Cu kwcw`w hnPbw IXv
kpa\ÊpIÄ \o«n X¶ hn[hbpsS sIm¨p
ImipIÄ sImp am{Xambncp¶p.
C¶v, Hcp Iq«mbvabpsS kvt\lk½m\amb
B aq¶p skânÂ, AhfpsS kz]v\`h\w
DbÀ¶p sImncn¡ pIbmWv. AXnse Hmtcm
IÃn\pw, a®n\pw t]mepw ]dbm\pmIpw sF
Iy¯nsâbpw kmtlmZcy¯nsâbpw Hcmbncw
IYIÄ. C¯cpW¯nÂ, kaqlam[ya§ fnÂ
Rm³ Gsd CjvSs¸Sp¶ A²ym]nIbmb
Fgp¯pImcn ‘A© p t_m_n \cnaä’¯nsâ
hm¡ pIÄ ISsaSp¡ pIbmWv. “DbÀ¶ \ne
bnÂ F¯nsb¶v Ft¸msg¦nepw \n§ Ä¡ v
tXm¶nbmÂ, B \nebnÂ \n¶psImv Xmsg
Dffhs\ ]nSn¨p Ibäm³ ]änbnsÃ¦nepw
th, Ahs\ Ism¶v \ndª v Nncn¡ ms\
¦nepw {ian¡ Ww”.
IdbnÃm¯ \nÀ½e kulrZ§ tf, \n§ Ä¡ v
{]Wmaw ! IfnXamiIÄ¡ pw NmänwKn\pw H¸w
Xs¶, A]csâ I®oscm¸p¶ kvt\l¯q
hmeIÄ IqSnbmhs« \½psS hm«vkm¸v {Kq¸p
Ifpw t^kv _p¡ v Iq«mbvaIfpw.. A§ s\
k¦S§ fpsS s]cpag¡ me¯nÂ \\ª p
hnd¨pt]mb \½psS Hcp kplr¯ns\¦nepw,
Bizmk¯nsâ ]pX¸mIm³ Ignª mÂ
\½psS kulrZ§ Ä [\yambn...!
\·IÄ \ndª Hcp hÀjw
IqSn \evInb \Ã
X¼pcmt\mSv \µntbmsS!

Mini Joseph, Nerul

Bitty Robin, Bhandup

Sunil Ignatious, Dapodi, Pune

As the year 2019 draws to a close, my heart is
overwhelmed with gratitude for the marvelous
way in which God used me to draw thousands of
young people to the Love of God. Months and
months of prayerful planning and preparation
was brought to fruition by God’s grace as India
held its 4th National Youth convention - ‘Kairos
2019’ at Delhi from 26-29 Oct 2019 where more
than 2500 youth from 18 states of India had
gathered. They experienced the personal love of
God and surrendered their lives to the Living God
and also experienced the richness and vibrancy of
the Catholic Church. To be a part of the organizing
team and also having the opportunity to break the
Word at this convention was the best gift of the
year to me. Nothing could give more fulfillment
and joy to the heart of a religious than to see souls
hungering for God being satiated by His love and
Jesus’ own thirst for souls being quenched by the
response of young hearts to His love.

Sr. Paulina Melite MSMI
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Ignª Hcp hÀj¡ mew ssZhw F\n¡
mbn sNbvX \·IÄ¡ v tImSm\ptImSn
\µn ]dª mepw aXnbmhnÃ. Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Â Nurse Bbn tPmen sN
¿p¶ F\n¡ v Hmtcm Znhkhpw ]pXnb
A\p `h§ fmWv. Cu `qanbntebv¡ v ]nd
¶p hogp¶ Ipª pss]X§ fpsS apJ¯v
D®ntbiphns\ ZÀin¡ m\mhpw. B Ip
ª p§ fpsS BZys¯ A½ R§ Ä Xs¶
bmhpw. Hcp A\p`hw Rm³ HmÀ¡ pIbm
W.v Fsâ Unit-Â 500gm am{Xw birth weight
Dff Hcp Ipª v IVF TreatmenteqsS 24
weeks-Â delivery Bbn. Doctors \v henb
{]Xo£ sbm¶panÃ. Ipª n\v Ventilation
Support. FÃm TreatmentIfpw \S¡ p¶p.
Doctorssâ Counselling Ignbpt¼mÄ amXm
]nXm¡ fpsS apJs¯ thZ\ \½psS lrZ
bw s]m«n ]nfcp¶Xpt]msebmWv. FÃm
Znhkhpw cmhnse duty XpS§ p¶Xn\v ap
¼v Nurses Prayer sNmÃn duty XpS§ pw. Hm
tcm Ipª p§ fpsS ASp¯p t]mbn {]mÀ
°n¡ pw. A§ s\ Cu Ipª nsâbpw A
Sp ¯p h¶p. ImhÂ amemJamsc Cu Ip
ª nsâ cp hi¯pw DmIWta. At½,
amXmth, \ns¶ aSn¯«nÂ Cu Ipª ns\
InS¯Wsa F¶p {]mÀ°n¨p. Znhkhpw
{]mÀ°\ XpSÀ¶p. amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ v km
´z\hm¡ pIÄ ]IÀ¶p \evIn. Hmtcm Znh
khpw AhÀ¡ v {]Xo£ bpw at\mss[
cyhpw IqSn h¶p. \s½ ]cn]men¡ p¶
ssZhw B Ipª ns\ amXmhnsâ aSnbnÂ
kpc£ nXam¡ n. Improvment ImWm³ Xp
S§ n. 80 days Ignª t¸mÄ BtcmKyapff
Ipª ns\ amXm]nXm¡ fpsS ssIIfnÂ
Ge]
v n¨t¸mÄ B A½bpsS I®nÂ \n¶pw
I®oscmgpIn. Hcp Nurse kz´w PohnX`m
c§ fpw, {]bmk§ fpw DffnsemXp¡ n, ]p
© ncn¡ p¶ apJhpambn tcmKnIsf ip{iq
jn¡ p¶p. km[n¡ p¶ FÃm Znhk§
fnepw ]cn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ]¦ptNÀ¶p tcm
KnIfmb FÃm BÄ¡ mÀ¡ pthnbpw
Hcp \nanjsa¦nepw {]mÀ°n¡ mdpv. ]cn.
IpÀºm\, AXv DuÀPvPhpw iànbpw
Xs¶bmWv.

‘Children are indeed a heritage from the Lord, the
fruit of the womb a reward’ (Psalm 127:3).
Looking back, the year has been a blessed one,
especially as a father. Thank you Lord, for your
protection and care over these treasured children
- an amazing blessing from you. Your grace is the
reason they love me unconditionally in spite of all
my weaknesses and imper fections.
Notwithstanding many difficulties faced during
the year, my elder daughter did well in her Board
Exams. Amazingly, she held on to the Holy
Qurbana and Holy Bible as a stress-buster during
the examinations. Indebted to our parents, Parish
Priest, Sisters, Brothers, catechists,
parishioners and relatives for being great source
of spiritual strength for my children. Obliged to
the school teachers and staff for being a great
support in academics. Filled with gratitude to
their mother, who sacrificed her career for their
sake and also for ensuring that both of them lead
a prayerful life based on Catholic Faith. ‘O give
thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his steadfast
love endures forever’ (Psalm 118:29).

KALYAN LANTERN

ssZhkvt\lw hÀ®n¨oSm³
hm¡ pIÄ t]mcm... \µn sNmÃn
XoÀ¡ phm\o PohnXw t]mcm...

"Let us ask the Lord to help us see through the superficial glitter
of this season, and to discover behind it the child in the
stable in Bethlehem, so as to find true joy and true light”
POPE BENEDICT XVI
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‘I will praise you, O Lord, with all my heart; I will tell
of all your wonders’ (Psalm 9:1). My long
cherished dream of having a high profile and
challenging job was fulfilled last year when I was
selected as Customs PRO at Mumbai
International Airport. The post was much sought
after and it came with enormous responsibilities
requiring me to be on call 24/7. I had to ensure
speedy and smooth clearance of the continuous
passenger load at the airport, among them many
high profile personalities as well as common
men. It was just not my efforts, but by the grace
of the Almighty and Mother Mary's blessings
which helped me to fulfill my duties in an efficient
manner. I firmly believe that it’s my association
with Kalyan Eparchy Youth during my younger
days and active participation in church activities
which enriched me with social skills and
Christian values. So today I thank God and the
opportunities given by the Kalyan Diocese for
helping me to ‘use whatever gift I have received
to serve others as faithful stewards of God’s
grace’ (Peter 4:10).

Joy Paul Alappatt, Kalyan (w)

2019 has been a roller coaster ride for me. I am
grateful for the various opportunities I received to
grow career-wise and as a person. There were
many “firsts” this year of which I am proud of,
that led me to move out of my comfort zone.
Also, there were times when I was ready to face
the world head-on and times where I found it
quite difficult to step out of the house (I’m looking
at a quarter-life crisis). I also find that I’m being
kind of self-absorbed in a way when I only focus
on my troubles and let them get the best of me.
There is some sense of liberation when you’re
vulnerable to your loved ones. I guess I could say
that I am most thankful for my family and friends
who have been there for me when I needed them
and to be able to be there for them when they
needed me.

Joselyn Joseph, Kalina

Here are the three most important things that I
am grateful for this year. I am grateful for
having such a wonderful family who loves and
supports me. I am grateful for having good
friends who help me in every weak situation of
my life. They encourage and motivate in every
part of my life whether it be winning or losing. I
am grateful for the mistakes I have made
because if I never made mistakes in my life, I
would have missed out on the valuable
lessons that I learned from them. I wouldn't
know where I went right and wrong. I have a lot
to be grateful for. I need to make sure that I take
time to be grateful for everything and everyone
that I have in my life.

Glennis Joy, Kandivli East

This year I’m most grateful to the Lord because
he has put a very beautiful feather on my cap - I
became a FATHER this year. It is God-given and
hence we named him JOASH - a Hebrew name
from the Bible which means Given by Yahweh.
Being a parent is the most challenging yet
rewarding assignment that one shall ever face in
his/her life. ‘Children are a gift from God, a real
blessing’ (Psalm 127:3). Parenting is
challenging, each day is a new test and many
times we may fail. For folks like me, it is a
humbling experience. Having a kid in the family
has helped me strengthen the marital bond with
my wife. It has caused us to become more
committed to prayer as well as to each other.
‘See what kind of Love the Father has given to us,
that we should be called Children of God’ (1 John
3:1). Today my relationship with God can be
seen with new eyes as I raise my own son. I
thank the Lord that he gave me this gift of
fatherhood and he uses this as an opportunity to
regularly show himself to me.

Ajoy Joseph, Bhandup

]. Bßmhv Fgp¶ffn h¶v IpÀºm\bnÂ
Ww’ F¶mWt]£ n¡ p¶Xv. IpÀ
ºm\bv¡ v “\nsâ ZmkcpsS Cu IpÀºm\”
F¶ hntijWhpw \evInbncn¡ p¶p. ssZh
imkv{Xho£ W¯nÂ, ‘]. Bßmhv Bhkn
¡ Ww’ F¶ {]mÀ°\bv¡ v Bgamb AÀ°
amWpffXv. a\pjymhXmcclkys¯ ¡ pdn¨v
amemJ adnbt¯mSp ]dbp¶p: “]. Bßmhv
\nsâtaÂ hcpw, AXyp¶Xsâ iàn \nsâ
taÂ Bhkn¡ pw” (eq¡ m. 1:35). CXpt]mse
dqlm£ W{]mÀ°\bnepw cp Imcy§ Ä
¡ mbn {]mÀ°n¡ p¶p: ]. Bßmhv ‘hcphm
\pw’ IpÀºm\bnÂ ‘Bhkn¡ phm\pw’. a\p
jymhXmc clkyt¯mSp_Ôs¸Sp¯n Cu
{]mÀ°\sb ImWmw. ssZhhN\w amwkw
[cn¨Xv ]. Bßmhnsâ iànbmemWv. B
]. Bßmhp Xs¶ IpÀºm\bnÂ AYhm
A¸ ¯nÂ Bhkn¡ pt¼mÄ aninlm
A¸ambhX cn¡ p¶p, AYhm A¸w
ssZhambn¯ocp¶p. a\pjymhXmcclky
¯nse¶t]mse ]. Bßmhnsâ {]hÀ¯\
¯mÂ AÄ¯mcbnÂ A¸¯nsâ cq]¯nÂ
IÀ¯mhv kXyambpw k¶nlnX\mIp¶p. hn.
IpÀºm\bnse ]. Bßmhnsâ {]hÀ¯\
s¯ a\pjymhXmcclkyt¯mSp _Ôs¸Sp
¯n k`m]nXm¡ ·mÀ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶pv.
h¶p hkn¡ Ww
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ]. Bßmhv Cd§ n hcp¶
Xns\ hn. Ft{^w XmcXays¸Sp¯p¶Xv Bzn
bnÂ Pe¯nt·Â ]. Bßmhv Cd§ n h¶Xn
t\mSpw (Dev]. 1:2). amt½mZokmbpsS thf
bnÂ ]. Bßmhv IÀ¯mhnsâ taÂ {]mhn
sâ cq]¯nÂ h¶p hkn¨Xnt\mSpamWv
(a¯m. 3:16). ]ptcmlnX³ ]. Bßmhns\
hnfn¡ pt¼mÄ Bßmhv Cd§ n A¸¯nepw
hoª nepw h¶p hkn¡ p¶p F¶v IpÀºm\
sb¡ pdn¨p ]Tn¸n¡ p¶ XnbtUmdpw \Àk
bpw ]dbp¶pv. AXpt]mse “hn. IpÀºm\
(hnip²ambXv ) hnip²À¡ pffXmIp¶p ”
F¶v {]tLmjn¡ pt¼mÄ hnip²oIcn¡ p¶
]. Bßmhv h¶p hkn¨ AhnSps¯ km¶n
‘Bhkn¡

²y s¯bmWv AXp tZymXn¸n¡ p¶sX¶pw
AhÀ \s½ HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. hn. IpÀºm\
bnÂ Bßmhv h¶p hkn¡ p¶Xn\mepw B
ßmhnsâ km¶n²y¯mepamWv IpÀºm\
BioÀÆZn¡ s¸SpIbpw ]hn{XoIcn¡ s¸Sp
Ibpw sN¿p¶Xv. Bßmhv ‘h¶p hkn¡ pI’
AYhm ‘IpÀºm\bnÂ Bhkn¡ pI’ F¶Xn
\mWv ChnsS {]m[m\yw sImSp¯ncn¡ p¶Xv.
]. Bßmhnsâ Ahmk¯memWv hn. IpÀ
ºm\ D°nX\mb CutimbpsS alXz]qÀ
®amb Xncpicoccà§ fmbn amdp¶Xv F¶
hnizmkw CXnt\mSp _Ôs¸«XpXs¶.
Acq]nbpw AKv\nbpw
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ]. Bßmhv h¶p hkn¡ p
¶Xnsâ ^eambn ]. Bßmhn\mÂ ]qcnX
amb CutimbpsS Xncpicoccà§ Ä hn.
IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä kzoIcn¡ p¶p. ]uc
kv X yk`m]nXm¡ ·mcmb hn. Ft{^apw
A{^m¯pw hn. IpÀºm\bnepff ]. Bßm
hnsâ km¶n²ys¯¡ pdn¨v ]Tn¸n¡ p¶pv.
hn. Ft{^w ]dbp¶p. “IÀ¯mhv A¸s¯
Xsâ icocw F¶p hnfn¡ bpw AXns\ Xs¶
s¡ mpw ]. Bßmhns\ sImpw \nd¡ p
Ibpw sNbvXp” F¶v (Sesm.IV, 4). AXpt]mse
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ F´mWpffXv F¶
tNmZy¯n\v At±lw \evIp¶ D¯cw ‘Acq
]nbpw Aánbpw’ F¶mWv (Hymn on Faith X, 17).
‘ Aán ’ F¶Xv Acq]nsb¯s¶bmWv
tZymXn¸n¡ p¶Xv . kv \ m]Itbml¶m³
]dbp¶pv “Ah³ ]. Bßmhn\mepw Aán
bmepw \n§ sf kv\m\s¸Sp¯pw” F¶v
(a¯m. 3:11). hn. IpÀºm\ Aánsb¶v hnti
jn¸n¡ p¶Xv, s]´¡ pkvXmZn\¯nÂ ]. B
ßmhv Xo \mhpIfpsS cq]¯nÂ A¸kvtXme
·mcpsStaÂ h¶p hkn¨Xns\ A\pkvacn¨p
sImmbncn¡ Ww (\S. 2:3). AtXmsSm¸w
tlmtd_v aebnÂ I¯p¶ apÄ¸SÀ¸nsâ
cq]¯nÂ tami¡ v ssZhkm¶n²yw
shfns¸Sp¯nbXntâbpw shfn¨¯nembncn
¡ mw (]pd. 3:2þ6). AXpt]mse, GenbmbpsS
_enbpsStaÂ kzÀ¤¯nÂ \n¶nd§ n h¶
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AántbmSv, ]. Bßmhnsâ BKa\s¯, hn.
Ft{^w D]an¡ p¶pv (1 cmPm. 18:38þ Hymn on
Faith X, 13). kzÀ¤¯nse _en]oT¯nÂ
\ns¶Sp¯v Gi¿mbpsS A[c§ sf kv]À
in¨v At±l s¯ hnip²oIcn¨ Xo¡ «tbm
Spw hn. IpÀºm\sb At±lw D]an¡ p¶p
(Gi. 6:6þ7; Serm. IV, 5). kpdnbm\n ]mc¼cy
¯nÂ hn. IpÀºm\sb Xo¡ « F¶pw hnti
jn¸n¡ p¶pv.
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ
]. Bßmhnsâ km¶n²yw.
hn. IpÀºm\bnepff CutimbpsS km¶n
²yw AhnSps¯ Bßmhnsâ km¶n²yt¯
bpw DÄs¡ mffp¶pv . CutimbpsS
icoccà§ Ä kzoIcn¡ p¶XneqsS
AhnSps¯ Bßmhnt\bpw \½Ä kzoIcn
¡ p¶p. IpÀºm\ kzoIcW¯n\pap¼pff
A\p cPvR\{]mÀ°\bnÂ ip{iqjn sNmÃp
¶p: ‘hn. IpÀºm\ kzoIcn¨v ]. Bßmhn\mÂ
]hn{XoIcn¡ s¸Smw’ F¶v. AXpt]mse

IuZminI PohnXs¯¡ pdn¨v {]Xn]mZn¡ p
t¼mÄ hn. ]utemkv ]dbp¶p : “Htc Bßm
hns\ ]m\wsN¿m³ FÃmhÀ¡ pw km[n¨p” (1
sImdn. 12:13). CutimbpsS icocw `£ n¡ bpw
cIv X w ]m\wsN¿pIbpw sN¿Wsa¶v
]Tn¸n¡ pt¼mÄ Cutim ]dª p “Bßm
hmWv Poh³ \evIp¶Xv” F¶v (tbml. 6:63).
CXnÂ \ns¶Ãmw \mw a\Ênemt¡  kXyan
XmWv, hn. IpÀºm\ kzoIcW¯neqsS \½Ä
IÀ¯mhnt\mSv IuZminIambn sFIy
¯nte¡ p hcp¶tXmsSm¸w ]. Bßmhnsâ
Iq«mbvabnte¡ pw hcp¶p. hn. IpÀºm\,
]. Bßmhnsâ {]hÀ¯\¯neqsSbpff
IÀ¯mhnsâ km¶n²yhpw IÀ¯mhneqsS
bpff ]. Bßmhnsâ km¶n²yhpamWv
\ap¡ v \evIp¶Xv. ]. Bßmhv hn. IpÀºm\
bnÂ h¶phkn¡ p¶Xnsâ Gäw henb ^ew
\½Ä hn. IpÀºm\bneqsS ]. Bßmhn
s\bpw kzoIcn¡ p¶p F¶pffXmWv F¶v
\ap¡ v HmÀ¡ mw.

Dwell on this Qurbana
Here in the Epiclesis we pray ‘May Your Holy
Spirit come, and dwell on this Qurbana’. An
adjective is also added to the Qurbana ‘Qurbana of your servants’. This prayer for the
indwelling of the Holy Spirit has deep
theological significance. Explaining the mystery
of incarnation, the Angel Gabriel said to Mary
“The Holy Spirit will come on you and God’s
power will rest upon you” (Lk. 1:35). In the
same way in the Epiclesis too we pray for two
things: For the Holy Spirit to come and to dwell in
the Holy Qurbana. This prayer can be
understood in relation to the mystery of
incarnation. It is by the power of the Holy Spirit
that Word became flesh. As the same Holy Spirit
comes and dwells in the Eucharistic bread,
Messiah is incarnated in the form of bread or
the bread becomes the body of Jesus. By the
power of the Holy Spirit, as in the case of
incarnation, Jesus is truly made present on the
altar in the form of bread. The Eastern fathers
of the church make a comparison between the
action of the spirit in incarnation and in the
Eucharist.

Come and Dwell
St. Ephrem compares the descend of the Holy
Spirit on the bread to the descend of the Spirit
on the water of creation (Gen. 1:2) and the
descend of the Holy Spirit on Jesus at the time
of His baptism (Mt. 3:16). Theodore and Narsai
the teachers of our Church say that as the priest
invokes the Holy Spirit, the Spirit descends and
dwells in the bread and wine. So too, they teach
us that, when the priest reminds the people,
before Holy Communion, “Holy Qurbana is for
the holy people” it refers to the presence of the
Holy Spirit in the Qurbana. They remind us that
the Holy Qurbana is blessed and sanctified by
the indwelling presence and the action of the
Holy Spirit. Here great importance is given to
the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit in the
Qurbana. It is through the working of the Holy
Spirit that we receive the body of the glorified
Lord in this sacrament of Eucharist.
Fire and Spirit
As the Holy Spirit dwells in the Qurbana we
receive in the Eucharist the body and blood of

Prayerful Wishes to
Dn. Maxin Pozholiparambil
Ordination Date: 28th December, 2019
Time: 3.30 pm
at St. Thomas Catholic Church, Mira Road
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6:6-7; Serm. IV, 5).
Presence of the Holy Sipirit in the Qurbana
So the presence of Christ in the Eucharist
includes the presence of the Holy Spirit. As we
receive Jesus’ body and blood we receive also
His Spirit. In the prayer of the rite of
reconciliation before communion the deacon
says “Let us receive the Holy Qurbana and be
sanctified by the Holy Spirit”. Also St. Paul
referring to our spiritual life says “we have all
been given the one Spirit to drink” (1 Cor.
12:13). When Jesus was speaking about the
importance of eating His body and drinking His
blood He said “What gives life is God’s Spirit”
(Jn. 6:63). All these teach us that as we receive
Jesus’ body and blood we are not only united to
Jesus throughly communion but we also enter
into communion with the Holy Spirit. So we can
say that the Eucharist gives us the presence of
Christ through the working of the Holy Spirit
and the presence of the Holy Spirit through the
presence of Christ. The important effect of
Holy Spirit coming and indwelling in the
Qurban is that we receive the Holy Spirit in the
Eucharist.

KALYAN LANTERN

Christ replete with the Holy Spirit that is the
pneumatic body of Chirst. St. Ephrem and
Aphraat teach us about the presence of the
Holy Spirit in the Eucharist. St. Ephrem says
that Christ “filled the bread with Himself and
the Holy Spirit and called it His body” (Serm.
IV, 4). To the question what is in this bread and
in the cup, he gives the answer “In the bread and
the cup is fire and Spirit” (Hymn on Faith X, 17).
Here ‘fire’ denotes Holy Spirit. John the baptist
said “One who will come after me will baptize
you with the Holy Spirit and fire” (Mt. 3:11).
The Eucharist is qualified by St. Ephrem as fire,
on the one hand, with reference to the presence
of the Holy Spirit in the form of tongues of fire
on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2:3). So too, on
mount Horeb, the presence of God was
revealed to Moses in the form of burning bush
(Ex. 3:2-6). So he compares the Holy Spirit to
the fire that came down from heaven upon the
sacrifice of Elijah (1 Kings 18:38; Hymn on
Faith X, 13). The Eucharist is qualified in Syrian
tradition as ‘Fire’ or ‘burning coal’. The
Eucharist is also compared to the burning coal
that was taken from the altar in heaven and
touched the lips of Isaiah and cleansed him (Is.

Archbishop Gomez first
Latino to lead US bishops
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Missionary Pope in Japan
demands nuclear abolition
At the Ground Zero sites of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, where atomic bombings
instantly killed tens of thousands and
destroyed the lives of countless others,
Pope Francis shifted the papacy’s
position on nuclear. He reaffirmed that
not only the use but the possession of
nuclear weapons is immoral.
Pope Francis presented three moral
imperatives: to remember, to journey
together, to protect. He said the one
cannot allow present and future
generations to lose the memory of what
happened in Hiroshima.
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Archbishop Jose Gomez of Los Angeles has
been elected to a three-year term as
president of the US Conference of Catholic
Bishops during the bishops' general
assembly in Baltimore.The native of Mexico
was chosen Nov. 12 with 176 votes from a
slate of 10 nominees.
Archbishop Gomez, 67, is the first Latino to
be elected president. He has served as
conference vice president for the past three
years, working alongside Cardinal Daniel
DiNardo of Galveston-Houston, the
outgoing president. His term as president
begins when the assembly ends.

Pope receives Indian nun who brings hope to destitute
Pope Francis on November 18 received Indian nun Sister Lucy Kurien, who has worked
more than 20 years sheltering destitute women, men and children in India.
Pope Francis knows Sister Kurien personally as they had met before in the Vatican
because of her work to provide love, care and shelter to battered, exploited women,
destitute men and street children.Sister Kurien is the founder-director of Maher (maternal
home) that she set up in 1997 at Pune, Maharashtra.
This community and interfaith
organization has grown dramatically
and now has a number of short-stay and
long-stay homes in the Indian states of
Jharkhand, Kerala, and
Maharashtra.Maher’s mission is to
“create secure and loving homes for
women, men and children and enable
women to discover their power within
and develop self-reliance”.
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Question:

Answer:
The dilemma:
We read in the stories of the saints, how they
often scorned material things. Since we are all
called to be saints, then eventually must we all
adopt a life detached from the world, like the
monks, priests and nuns? This is difficult to do
because people enjoy good food, fashion,
jewellery, music, art, films, scenic places,
modern conveniences, etc., all of which are
normal things for those living in society.
No inherent contradiction:
God would not be a just God if the material
world in which he placed us were a constant
temptation for our salvation. Thus, the first
thing to be established is that there is no
inherent contradiction between the spiritual
world and material life. In fact, the enjoyment
of material things is not only good but can
even be helpful toward reaching
sanctification. If some saints scorned material
things, it was because they represented
something good that could be given up, not
something evil that must always be rejected.
Creation reflects the Creator:
Since we cannot see God, we can only gain an
idea of what God is like by looking at the
material world. St. Thomas Aquinas asserts
that God created a whole universe to reflect
himself since no one creature could

sufficiently mirror him. He further says that
God shares his creative power with us. It
therefore follows that when we as individuals
or as a society produce anything of beauty
and/or utility – be it an art piece, a culinary
item or a bridge-we indirectly reflect God who
is the source and origin of all that is good.
What is the right approach?
Thus temporal goods are not the problem. It is
our attitude toward them that is important.
Enjoyed with temperance (i.e. moderation),
material things -both natural and man madeexist for us to know and love God more, and
we err if we fail to do so. We are called to seek
after excellence and proportion in things
because these qualities will direct us to God.
At the same time, it is logical that we must
reject those ugly and disproportional things
that speak to us of disorder and sin. Lastly, let
us remember that appreciating and caring for
creation is a fitting way to show gratitude
towards its authors, both human and divine.
Redacted from a John Horvat II article on the Return to
Order website

For Team Lantern,

Mr. A.F. Thomas,

Borivli Parish
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Can Material Things Lead Us to God?

KIDS
CORNER
Activity 1: Match the blessings
Gratitude is there all over the Bible, right from the Book of Psalms, “Enter his gates with
thanksgiving, and his courts with praise!” to the Gospel of Luke where Jesus cured the
10 lepers and only one returned to say “Thank you”.
Match the following people in the Bible with the blessings they were thankful for.
People in the Bible
Blessing
1. Hannah
A. Rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem
2. Jesus
B. Birth of John the Baptist
3. One of the ten lepers
C. Marriage of Boaz
4. Abraham and Sarah
D. Samuel’s birth
5. Zacharias and Elizabeth
E. Marriage of Jacob; birth of Joseph
6. Nehemiah
F. Untouched by the fiery furnace
7. Ruth
G. Lazarus’ resurrection
8. Rachel
H. Great fish releases him
9. Children of Israel
I. Defeat of Goliath
10. Moses
J. Healing of leprosy
11. Joshua
K. Deliverance of Egypt
12. David
L. Safe in the lion’s den
13. Jonah
M. Isaac’s birth
14. Daniel
N. Walls of Jericho fell down
15. Three Hebrew Boys
O. Ten Commandments

Activity 2: Unscramble
Unscramble the letters in the apples to find out what some of them are.
Write the words on the lines below the basket.

Send your answers for all the activities to lanternkidsroom@gmail.com before
20th December 2019. Selected winner names would be featured in the next issue.
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Kalyan Kudumba Koottayma Dinam was held
at ARC, Panvel on 3rd November, 2019. The
programme began at 9.00 am and concluded at
5.00 pm. Rev. Fr. Arun Karaparambil gave the
message from 9.30 am to 11.30 am after which
solemn Mass was celebrated. Rev. Msgr.
Emmanuel Kadankavil, Vicar General of Kalyan
Diocese presided the public meeting held in the
afternoon. The parishioners from Nerul,
Kalamboli and Kamothe parishes presented
various cultural items.

A Family Quiz was conducted in
which the 30 teams participated.
1st Prizse: St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivli
2nd Prize: Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul
3rd Prize: Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul
4th Prizse: St.Thomas Cathedral Church Kalyan
5th Prize: St.Mary’s Forance Church Nashik

Aspire 2.0 : Let's Talk Career

A career guidance event was
organised for the 9-12 standard
students of the Kalyan Diocese by
the Catholic Mentors Team of
Kalyan Media Cell on November
12, 2019 in Mumbai. The full day
event comprised 8 sessions that
were handled by experts from
different streams of profession, and
was attended by around 150
students and parents.
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Kalyan Mathrusangam conducted ARMONIA 2019 on 17th Nov, 2019 at Animation and Renewal
Centre (ARC), Panvel with stiff competitions in Street Play and AMASEE - Christian Folk. The
function was Innaugurated by the Family Apostolate Director Shaibu Malethadathil and KMS
Executives. H.E. Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal graced the Prize Distribution ceremony.
Innaugural - Lighting of the Lamp

Chief Guest
Fr. Shaibu Paul

H.E. Mar Thomas Elavanal graced
the prize distribution ceremony

Director Family Apostulate

Folk Dance 1st Prize
Immaculate Conception Church, Dombivili

Folk Dance 2nd Prize
St. thomas Church, Mira Road

Folk Dance 3rd Prize
Amala Matha Church, Mulund

Street Play 1st Prize
Infant Jesus Church , Kharghar

Street Play 2nd Prize
St. Kuriakose Chavara Church, Kandivili ( E)

Street Play 3rd prize
St. Antony's Church , Bhosari

Folk Dance

Street Play

Diocesan Executives Armonia 2019

Armonia 2019
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

AMASEE
Immaculate Conception Church, Dombivili
St. Thomas Church, Mira Road
Amala Matha Church, Mulund
Infant Jesus Church, Khargar
St. Thomas Church, Dapodi

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

STREET PLAY
Infant Jesus Church, Khargar
SDt. Kuriakose Church, Kandivili (E)
St. Antony’s Church, Bhosari
St. Thoms Church, Vartak Nagar
St. Thomas Church, Borivili

Congratulations !!

The 24th Annual day Celebration of our
Association will be held on
Day & Date: Sunday 1st December, 2019
Venue: Animation and Renewal Centre, Panvel
Holy Mass: 11:00 am
Public Meeting: From 01:30pm – 05:00pm
Highlights of the Day
v Silver Jubilee Year inauguration
v Felicitation of Ex-Directors, Presidents,
Secretaries, Treasurers
v Releasing of Mahiladarshan
v Releasing of two books – Poems & Short Stories
v Announcement of the Best Unit
v Go Green Winners felicitation
Rev. Fr. Benny Thanninilkumthadathil.
Director KMS

